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Successors to Santiago Baca

Vttolesale

LIQUOR DEALER,
Albuquerque N. M.

IMPORTER OF FOREIGN WINES AND LIQUORS.

THE

Laxest and Most Complete Stock in New Mexico.

FULL STOCK BAR GOODS.

SOLS AGENT FOP. THS CELEBRATED YAL BLATZ'S BOTTLED BEER- -

11 HE AY ER IiUMtJJlK uulVlrAlN I
OF FLAGSTAFF

Have for the accommodation of the people of Holbrook and vicinity

on or near the line of the Atlantic & Pacific road established a depot

for the sale of LUMBER in all varieties produced at the Great Mill

Mountains. DRESSED LUMBER of all quol-iti- es

in the San Francisco

PLAIN LUMBER of all kinds and'dimensions.

National Bank,

IfQORS, SASHES, BLINDS, LATH, SHINGLES, BATTENS

AND

; . The for all kinds of stock will be the same as if

delivered at the mill with freight added. Office and

yard Central Avenue, "West End. ,

O. P. CHAFFEE, Agent,

European Hotel.
C. E. BG8SALL, - - - - Proprietor,

BEST ROOMS IN GITY. MEALS SERVED

IN ALL PARTS

GLUB & BILLIARD ROOMS.

Opposite. Union Depot.

New Mexico.uerque - - -AlbuSj

Albuquerque
Albuquerque - - - - New Mexico.

A General Banking Business Transacted,

OFFICERS.

fc H. Huning, Los Lunas, NT ?I.
Justice Supreme Court New Mexico.

Louis IIuxing,
Josni'ii Bell ,..
W.K.P: Wilson,...

DIRECTORS.
I.OUIH KCNINQ of L.
JoKCIMI P.KM Associate
W. K. P. WlLSON

."V. A. Dsaks
Eomi'Nd II. Smith
Strickland Aubkight
Geo. F. Ciialan deb

y A. FIELD,
This Soace

FIELD and
And Dont it.

They carry the Stock of Groceries. Provisions. Grain

and Everything pertaining to

Class of California

Family Medicines,

prlv-Ue- e

ejaminatiou.

COUNTY, AJRO'NA

& MEYEBS.

OF THE HOU

MOULDINGS.

pricca

THE

President. ?
Vice-Preside-

Cashier.

you Forget
Finest Fiour. Meats.

Finest

.fomierlv Cashier Central Bank.
.Chief Engineer P. R. R.
. . . .Clerk U. S. District Court.

Phvsician.
. . .Asst. Supt. A. R. R.

D. G. HARVEY.

Belongs to

HARVEY

a First Class Grocery Store. The

Canned Goods, a Specialty.

Notions. Toilet Articles,

ETC,, Etc,
purchasing elsewhere

Howard;
, that

ARTHUR ITT,
Practical atchmaker,

Railrod Avenue,
Albuquerque,

CIGARS, TOBACO,
Call and get their Prices before

WATCHES AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
LTSt" OF WALTHAM ELGIN WATCHES IN 3- - SILVER CASES-NAM- ED:

WILLIAM ELLH11Y, ii Jewels
T, S . PART LETT (improved i5 Jewels, piteet rerr.
APPLETON TRACY CO,, improved 15 Jewels, pat. re.

par, hair spnnK, aijasted, " '
W, RA YXtON if. 15 J put. veg. kdjusted,

ALL STEM WINDERS.
Tho Mine iriovensents in heavier cases, with joints, fran $3to$s extra.

du. Rcckfnrd or any movement in Gold or Silver cases a: sirailar
rsrv

addreii

Any sent C, O.D.wilh
of

"

,
26, 1885. XL C- -

a. &

& P.

J

15,00.

,t3.Cf.

Hsmp- -,

Remember

EVER

N.M,

AND

E. wels.

Gold
other prices

Nst:
watch
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OFFICIAL DIRECTOR!.
TERRITORIAL

Governor, V. A. Tritle Prcscott.
Secretaky, Sr. H. Van Annan Presctt
Tkeasl-i:kr-

, Thomas J. IU tier, . .Prescott.
Suit. Public Issteo'n,.-- - R. L Long1, Globe.
Auditou E. P, Clark......... Prescott.
Attorney General, Clark Churchill, Prescott.

SUPREME COURT.
Sumner Howard Chief Jutice Prcscott.
Daniel II. Pknney Associate Phenix.
TV F. Fitzgerald, Associate Tucson.
U.S. District Attorney. J. A. Zabriskic, Tucson
U. S. Marshall, Z . L. Tldball, . . .Tucson

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
1 n.Huniuff,
i Frncst Tec,

board orScrsnvisoRS, hv.B Leonard.
J T. S. Bunch. Clerk.

nfthoRnRrrt will be held
first Mondays in April, June, Julv and October.
SHERirr, J. L. HubbeU- -

Prorate Judge. I- C. Bunch- -

Treasurer Dionicio Baca- -

District attorney, u. uuiicicuu- -

Recorder Alfred Ruiz- -

Jurreofthe District Court, Suinncr Howard-Cler- k

of Court Alfred Ruiz-Terra- s

of cotirt: first Mondays in February and
August.

POST OFFICE,
5. g. STOVER. P. M. Office hours: Open

rora 9 a. M. until 4 r. m. On Sundays from 1 to
2 r. ii. Mail closes coiuff east at 11 a. k.

Three Vt'estern Desperadoes Slain
The lawlessness prevalent in Col-

fax County, New Mexico, the past
few months culminated dangerous-

ly on the 16th inst. to the aggres-

sive party. Dick Rogers has been

a desperado and outlaw since last
fall, when he killed a man in Raton

and took to the plains and joined
cowboy friends. In December last
Shcrift Kixenbaugh was fatally
wounded in an encounter with Ro
gers, and was unsuccessful in effec-

ting his capture. Last month Jim
Mastcrsons, Marshal of Raton, went
to Chihuahua, N. M., to take Rog-

ers, but was disarmed and made to
r nnpfi. nnd was fmallv tied in a
chair at a dance hall and severely

beaten over the head with revolv-

ers by Rogers' friends. A fraudu-

lent militia company was organiz-

ed by Mastersoirs friends, and sev-

eral efforts made to catch Rogers
without avail. Last week the com-

pany was disbanded by order of
Governor Sheldon, and oh their re-

turn to Raton were captured by
Rogers, who had surrendered at
Blossburg meantime and been ad-

mitted to bail in $1,000, just the
of the Governor's standing

reward for his capture. Rogers had
enlisted the sympathy of several
citizens, and at a mass-meetin- g

resolved that the bogus militia
company must go. Its leaders
were marched out of town over the
State line into Colorado, Rogers
leading the avengers, Then Rog

ers returned to Raton and began
gathering his cowboy forces for anj
emergency. Sunday one of Rogers
followers, named Bill Todd, was ar
rested in Springer by Deputy Sher-

iff Jesse Lee. The prisoner Todd
immediately telegraphed Rogers
that he was under arrest. Rogers

went to Springer with a number of
men, who first attacked a constable,
beating him severely overthe head,
and ordered him to leave the coun
ty at once. Then they went to the
county jail, where officers Lee and
Kimberlin had taken refuge. A

hard fight with guns ensued, in
which Rogers, Ed King and "Red
River Tom" were instantly killed by
the officers on the inside of the jail.
The remnant of Rogers' party left
the town, and are awaiting

to come a sain and at
tack the victorious officers at the
jail. When they arrive it is thought
another severe fight will be inevita-

ble and that many will be killed.
Yesterday afternoon Dick Rogers
and three of his pals, one of whom
was the notorious Rob Lee, a shoot-

er from Raton, were at Maxwell
Station, eleven miles north of Sprin-

ger. They were all armed, and pre-

sented rather an ugly array. A

passenger train pulled by them.
Rogers stood a little apart from the
n st of the gang, and as the plat-

forms of the cars moved past him
he dropped his Winchester into po-

sition, as if looking for somebody
to shoot at or intimidate the pas-

sengers and make it appear to them
that he. was the bad man his past
career would indicate him to be.

After this performance at Maxwell

Uhe quartet was and

rode their cow ponies to Springer
and urged the fight. The citizens
of Springer are in sympathy with

the officers in this trouble, and a

number of brave men have volun-

teered to stand by them. The ex-

citement is intense, and much un
easiness is felt for the approach of
night, for no one can foretell what
it may bring forth. The people of

Springer appealed to the District
Commander for troops, and soldiers
at Fort Union were ordered to move

quickly to the scene of! action in or-

der to prevent furthoi trouble.

Koai E..&. Sanforu
We cheerfull3r extract the follow-

ing complimentary notice from the
Mohave County Miner : "From ma-

ny sources public and private, we

gather the pleasing intelligence
that our friend, E. Al. Sanford, of
Prescott, is steadily and rapidly
rising toward the top of the legal
profession in this territory. And
why should he not? He has brains,
pluck, energy and i full of work-

ing power and disposition. This
memorandum springs from the fact

that we have just gone over his
tracks in a case, the decision of
which we knew would seriously ef-

fect the interests of the printers.
We refer to the case of Smith & Co.

vs. the County of Mohave ; and we
could not but admire the patient,
laborious and exhaustive research
he has made respecting the law

points involved and which labor
resulted in a victory for his clients.
We commend him to the people of
the territory as one of its best-rea- d

attorneys, and as an honorable and
courteous gentleman.

Shipping Stock.
The Courier says Mr. J. W. Sul-

livan, the enterprising stockraiser,
has come to Prescott from his ran-

ches, and tolls us that in two weeks

he. will start for Kansas citr several
car loads of horses, mules and cat
tle.. He is the first citizen of Nor-

thern Arizona who tried the experi-
ment of shipping cattle to" Kansas
city. His first shipment was made
under difficulties and was not a fi

nancial-succes- ; but he has learned
wisdom from experience and will
from now on make the business a
paying one. Mules raised by him
are not large, but arc wanted for
street car lines in Kansas city and
for work in fields farther south. His
cattle are large ; horses nol large
but tough. This movement, which
was inaugurated by him will grow
to be of great benefit to this por-

tion of Arizona, stockmen of which
arc now compelled to ship their
surplus animals out of Arizona.

Methods that TVould Suit.
The position of the Mormon

press on the way that men guilty
of certain crimes should be tried,
and when convicted punished, is
not original. It was anticipated by

the Irishman who was sentenced to
be hanged. He admitted the crime
and did not object to the punish-

ment, but insisted that as he had a
throat difficulty, the rope should be

placed under his arms. The Mor-

mon press can easily show that ev-

erything done at present is illegal,
even up to the rulings of the Su-

preme Court of the United States,
but still insists that all that is ask-

ed for is that the trials shall be
fair. It is clear enough that any
trial which will convict will be held
as unfair and illegal by that press,
which has not the manhood or in-

tegrity to advise the people to a-v-

trials or apprehensions of
trials, by coming within the laws.

An Indignation Meeting.

A. large mass-meetin- g was held in

Tucson, on the night of the 14th,

to express their indigaation against
the work of the Territorial Legisla-

ture, which adjourned on the 13th

after a sixty days session. Strong
resolutions were adopted denounc
ing venality, extravagance and job-

bery, by which, over $1,000,000 of
subsidies were granted to various
schemes $100,009 to building an

Insane Asylum, over $700,000 to a
railroad and $300,000 to other ques-

tionable projects. There were only
thirty-si- x members all told, yet an
appropriation bill passed to pay
the clerks over $16,000, also an ap
propriation to pay the printing for
the session of $20,800r to be paid
by the Territory. The subsidy bills
were lavishly drawn, and are said
to show unmistakable jobbery.
County courts were created against
the strongest protests of the ico
nle, which increases the taxes Of

many counties over $15,000 a year.
The salaries of many officials were

doubled. Much feeling is express-
ed against the Governor for appro-
ving these bills. The meeting ap-

pointed a committee to devise the
means to have Congress annul the
obnoxious laws, and to institute
proceedings in court to stop the
payment of corrupt appropriation
bills. Never before in the history
of Arizona has there been so much
venal legislation. Both parties,
with but few individual exceptions,
participated in the meeting.

Rough on the Saints.
The San Francisco Chronicle's

Salt Lake special says : John Nich-

olson, associate editor of the Deser-e- t
News, was arrested this morning

charged with polgamy and unlaw-

ful cohabitation. Chas. Penrose,
the senior editor of the aforesaid or
gan of the Mormon church, is, and
has been, hiding from the officers
of the law for the past month. John
Taylor, the president of the church,
is also missing and the April con-

ference is on that account, it is sup-

posed, ordered to be held at Logan,
a stronghold of the Mormons.

How i3 Th;s 1

The legislature of Montana, which
but recently closed its labors, hav
ing accomplished much good, pass
cd an appropriation bill covering all
expenses, which was less than twen
ty-fi- ve hundred dollars. This paid
for all printing, clerk hire, etc. Oth

cr northern territories have run the
machinery of their legislative ses

sions for less than one thousand
dollars. In Arizona it cost tax-pa- y

ers over fiftv thousand dollars !

How does this sound? Prescott
Miner.

A Wig Day for Arizona.
An Arizona lawyer has just en

dcared himself to his fellow citizens
bv shooting an editor. The editor's
partner immediately shot the law

yer, doubtless in order to thorough
ly work up the sensation tor an "ex-

tra" edition, but was himself way

laid and extinguished that night by

some unknown parties. The total
bag for the day was two editors and
one lawver. Altogether, it was a
great day for Arizona. San Fran
cisco Post.

A Wolf Story.
Two Sawyers from Farmington,

Minn., and a teamster from Little
Rock, Ark., while taking the body
of a dead man from Joseph Moses'

camp, on Jump river, Wis., to Chip
newat

Falls',, were attacked about
midnight by wolves. The driver
plied his whip on his team, while

the two saw3rers, with their Win
chestcre, killed twenty-seve-n wolves

and arrived at the Falls all right,
but pretty well seared.

Boomers Clearing Out.

President Cleveland has issued a

proclamation warning the Okla-

homa boomers to keep off the In-

dian Territory, telling them that,
if necessary, the military power of

the United States will be used to

force them to obey the lav;. This

will be a disappointment to the
"boomeis," who expected great

things in their favor from the new

administration.

The Appeal Transcript.
The transcript on appeal in the

Sharon divorce case was filed in the
County Clerk's office, San Francis-

co, a few clays ago. The records
cover 522 pages of printed matter.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJENRY J. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FLAGSTAFF, A.T.
Will practice in a!! the courts in the Territory.

L.VANHOBN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HOLBROOK, A,T.

g M.SAN FORD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FRKSCOTT, A. T.

JJARRIS BALDWIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ST. JOHNS. A, T.
Land business a specialty. Office in Court House,

W. STEPHENSON.J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W .

Mineral Tark and Kinsman, Ariz.

V Serial attention to cases alone the line cf
the Atlantic a;id Pacific Railroad.

J3. D.J. BRANNEN,

PHYSICLAN & SURGEON
FLAGSTAFF, A.T.

F" Office and DrtiR-Stor- Opposite R. R. Depot.
v:u r nrnmn: attention to calls from any

point on the line of the A & P. R. R,

jLFRED RUIZ,

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT ;

RECORDER APACHE COUril x,
AND T7. S. COMMISSIONER.
Special atrention civen to the examination

and transfer of titles to Real Estate m. the county.
Office in Court House, St. Johns, Arizona.

"YY'M.M.RUDD,
ATI URN Jfi l -AT-- ii A W , -- , r;

ST. JOHXS,A.'T.
ir Oface in tho Court House. Special attention:

given to the collection of claims. : f

JL . Jjfi
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ST.JOHKS A.Jfc.
Office in Court House.

Q L. GUTTERSON, J , '. .

ATTOKiN E i --A , -
:

ST.jbiiKs..A.:T;-;- .

yOfilce In Court House. ; ..llJf'
TXrELLS HENDERSHQTO; ; v--

1

ATTOKNE ,i
ALBUCjiERQUEi:Xi

. r -

Q BECKER, J
SPRINGERjilLLEi T.

F. M. ZUCK, -
"NOTARY PUBLIC

HOL3ROOK, A. T,

rji G.NORR1S,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FLAGSTAFF, A: T.

J. C. HKRNDON. . J. J. lXAVAias."

IJERNDON & HAWKINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
PRESCOTT, A: T.

JP-W-ill practice in the District Court of
Apache County.

T W.SPAFFORD,
DEALER AND BROKER IN REAL

ESTATE, MINING AND COL-

LECTING AGENT.
FLaGSTaFF,A.T.

f tnc v?HfwS OYnminwl Ami TOTtOrt- -
on. for parties living at a distance, in Yav- -

lar attention paid to Government claims.

HOLE ROOK

HOUSE.
F. M. ZUCK, Proprietor

HOLBROOK, A. T.

K3F This house Is aeatly furaisned and has

large, airy roms, and its tables are supplied with

all the market af'ords. Stage leaves the house

Jaily for Ft. Apache.

Charles
LINDINBERGER

LARGE BREAD AND TKA-CA-

BAK'RY
.FINE CONFECTIONERY..

FRESH NUTS AND FRUITS.-- . --

DELICATE CANNED GOODSi'. .:

ALWAYS ON HAND.

STORE, EAST END, CENTRAL AVE.

HOLBROOK, ARIZ. .

J. F. HAWKS, f

RESTAURANT,

Evervthinsc New, Nent and , :

Clean. "Meals at all Reasonable :

Hours' and Prices. Nothing Fi-- :

rter in the Territory. Fresh fish; :

and ovsters in their season. . . :

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ."

RAILROAD AVE., OPPO. DEPOT;

'
Is"
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